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LOCAL AND QENEBAL NEWS

Orphoum to night

v

BEDSPREADS 150 Marseilles at
1 each nt SnuiiB

500 Dozen Towels 75o a Dozon
at L B Korrs Departure Sale

SHIRT WAISTS 25 dozens at
25n ennh SnnliH Dry Goods Oo

E G OookooftheTrlp to China- -
town promises to pay Us another
visit

Tho Amateur Orchestra oouoort
was a financial as well an an artistic
8U00OB8

Laying pipe for tho new sewerage
system has been commencod on
Likelike street

10000 pieces Valenciennes Laces
all Now Patterns at L B Kerrs
Departure Sale

Tho S S Aorangi arrived from
British Columbia this morning Sho
sails pt 5 oclock this aftornoon

American Messenger Service
Masonio Temple Telephone 444

All night service

Tho now talent at tho Orphoum
drew a crowded Iioubo last ovoning
and gave very goneral satisfaction

Dr PoBey specialist for Eyo Ear
Throat and Nobo diseases and
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12
lto4

INDIA LINONS 100 pieces 32
inches wide at 275 per piece of 24
yards N S Saohs Dry Goods Co
Limited

Albert Friedenthale a distin-
guished

¬

Gorman pianist contem ¬

plates visiting Honolulu and giving
a concert hore

J A Gilman president W H
Hoogs vice president W O Wil-
der

¬

Jr secretary and J S Walker
treasurer aro tho officers of a new
stevedore company

The great Paris inn hotel is after
all to be located in town instoad of
at Waiklki Why not on Pacific
Heights or some othor salubrious
spot on tho outskirts

Like well conducted gentlemen
the Kamehamehas decline to play
hvpnll to tnn rnw after the un-
pleasant

¬

incidents of Saturday last
Gautbliug ruins the best of sport

In the Cooper disbarment case
the Supreme Court holds that the
Attorney General oanuot be huld
to aoepunt by tho Court for his off-
icial

¬

aots done within bis legal
powers

Allen HutohiusoD the sculptor
made a beautiful alto relievo por¬

trait of tlio late Captain Babcock a
fw yoarr ago There is one for sale
framed price 100 Apply at this
office

The Honolulu Cricket Club holds
its so mi- - ttuiual meeting on Tuesday
evening next at the Arliugton Hotel
It is important that there should be
a largo atteuriauce Eight oclock
is tho hour

Tho Supremo Court has decided
that the law in regard to the en-
dorsement

¬

sugar stocks on trans ¬

fer must be enforced or an order of
a Court of Equity be obtainedas an
equivalent thereof

Members of tho Waverloy Club
aro gently reminded that the
August duos aro now payable to
the Acting Financial Secretary W
Horaco Wright or to J W Smithies
tho authorized collector of the club

Fred Harrison the propietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to Bupply hia patrons and friends
with tornb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfes His
office is iu tho new buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner of
AlAkea and King street

Next Sunday August Gth religi-
ous

¬

services will bo held by Rev
Father Clement at the church of
the Saored Heart at Marquesville
as follows 1080 a m high mass
with sermon English and Portu-
guese

¬

and the usual collection for
the needy of tho church Rosary at
2 pm

The Wnverley Club contemplates
commencing in tho near futuro a
eorioB of informal entertainments
for mpmbora and their guests Oc-
casionally

¬

a small admission fee may
bo charged Among tho members
nlnitAfl Inel nitn rt I tt rw tiinva AlnsBi a

Fred Harrison T Rain Walker and
T OHvo Davies

L B Korr the Queen street trior
ohant is about to depart for Europe
nd will make a great effort to dear

his stock during tho noxt 80 days
and to do this will offer Big Bar ¬

gains in all departments tho goods
aro all new and stylish having beon
bought of tho loadiug European
manufacturers ThoBO paying this
establishment an early visit will pro ¬

fit by it All are cordially invited

vHrj iti t4

TOPICS OP THE DAK

Mr Pain is evidently anxious to
show how much tho public will be
inconvenienced when four linos of
tram tracks are laid by proving that
to lay ono track it is necesary to
mako ad important street almost Im
passable Having - registered a
kick wo can afford to coniplimont
him upon the rapidity of his transfer

Tho dudes of the looal press aro
rollicking with mine host Curtis
P I at Waialua to dav Was hell
and merry healths to them all and
to the institution they to day dedi-

cate
¬

and to morrow will conseorato
with their pons May guileless inno- -

cenco disport with thoir gonial
genius and lend interest to their
quills

The least Hawaii can do for its
first Governor when wo have in ¬

stalled him is to build a haudsumo
and comfortable residence for him
Thore is ample room in tho Palace
grounds and the Territory should
aid in making him comfortable for j

the paltry salary promised to him
will not afford him much pocket
money for luxuries

The dismissal of the complaint
against Attorney -- General Cooper
ends an unpleasant controversy We
are not oxaotly tho bar of public
opinion and there is no legislature
in session to move a vote of want of
confidence in Mr Cooper so we will
allow him to repose under the shel
teriug shado of tho togis of his ex- -

pansivo coneoienon and to draw his I

salary as ono of Mr Doles Cabinet
Ministers who must feel proud to
be recognzod as his associates al- - I

though necessity may compel the
association

We have overy reason to give cred-

ence
¬

to the statement of an influen-

tial
¬

friend who is frequently correct
in his information but never aggres-
sively

¬

prophetic that within the last
few weeks President MoKinley has
practically decided that neither Mr
Dole nor Mr Sewall shall be the
first Governor of the Territory of
Hawaii It is said that the Presi ¬

dent already has iu his minds eye a
personal friend an experienced
statesman aud a gentleman who cau
afford tho luxury of the position on
the small salary offered

HOME IN HABBOB

Captain William Babcock Peacefully
Passes Away

Anothor link in the chain uniting
the past with tho present has been
broken by invinciblo death and an-

other
¬

of our pioneers has been
piloted into the haven of rest after
having himself piloted innumerable
vosselB into quiot waters

At 1080 last night death quietly
summoned Captain William Bab-

cock

¬

one of tho most esteemed of
those early residents who in the
early forties began to assemble on
our shores brought hither by the
innumerable whaling vessels which
in those balmy days of liberty and
lioouBO were tho main sources of the
Islands wealth

Captain William Baboook had
reaobod und passed the allotted span
of throo score years and ten for ho
was born in London Connecticut in
tho evontful yoar of 1816 passing
his 83rd birthday in tho laBt glad ¬

some month of May a birth month
admiralty appropriate to his many
genial and sterling qualities

For many years he was one of our
most esteemed and popular pilotB

but rotirod from his profession about
three years ago for tho peaceful
enjoymeut of his declining years

The Captain leaves a son John
Babcock and a daughter Mrs F P
Lyman and very many sincere f rionds
to mourn his departure and tho Iosb

of his friendship
The funeral is arranged to take

placo this aftornoon at 330 from the
family residence at Piikoi and Luna
lilo Btreots
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ALL WOOL SERGE 20 pieces
45inohes wide 50o per yard N S

1 Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd
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Women Out of Ten Wear R and G Corsets
SACHS
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Harriott
OARTEn TnnNEn At tho residence

of Mrs Omii Kiteley Port Ludlow
Washington July 12 by the Rev
J P Llwyd reetor of St Marks
John H Carter of Seattle to Thea
daughter of Mr and Mrs G R
Turner of McGregor Iowa

LLQYD HuaiiES In this city at
St Andrews Cathedral August 2
1899 Miss Louisa Lloyd of Berke ¬

ley Oal to Bort Hughes of Hono-
lulu

¬

Rev Alex Mackintosh officia-
ting

¬

Died

Babcock In Honolulu Augusts
1899 Capt William Babcock of this
city aged 83 yoars Funeral from
the residence at 830 this afternoon

rr
Tho Volcano still continues to

emit htnoke

the mmm
Family Theatre

TO
AL HAZARD

Ventriloquist Mubo and Musi-
cal

¬

Artist
ETHEL LYNWOQD

First appearance of tho Worlds
Greatost Contortionist

LILIAN LESLIE
The handsome descriptive and
Oomio Vocalist

Comio Sketch

Tho Arrival of Patti
Post Marion and Ashley

ETHEL DIXON
The Oharmiug Contralto Voca ¬

list
BOGGS apd HAEWARD

In a Dramatio Sketch
An OlA Mans Way

POST and MARION
In a Saeno

ON THE LEVEE
l0X rtlljen opnnit ntlfl A u Mlionn Mfi

a4fcJtt ijhj rrf iijAtft1t

Oil 00 LTD
EXZOrjXJSI

NIGHT

Pacific Heights
Applications will bo received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO

for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scouio view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae rqugo of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving aucoss to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for mngnificont
homesteads will soon be available

On tho Nuuanu eiilo of tho hill is n Pali protecting it from tho high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ousuring a salubrious olimato

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet abovo sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed aud choice will bo allotted

accordiug to tho number of applications
0T Only 1000 for n lot 100x200 feet
fi Terms Easy

1130 tr
BRUCE WARING CO

ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

LOOAll AND GENERAL NEWS

Orphoum with fresh talent to ¬

night
The Catholic Benevolent Sooioty

meets this afternoon

Tho Miowora sailed for British
Columbia at 8 ooloek last evening

Give the Cabinet a months vaca-
tion

¬

They work hard enough for
it

Tho band gavo a capital concert
to an appreciative audienco at tho
Hawaiian Hotel last evening

Tho Y M C A Camera Club
meets to morrow ovoning O O
Langill of Now York will nddross
tho club

James Ashford has now to appear
to morrow before Judgo Perry to
show causo why ho should not bo
bo punished for contempt for re ¬

fusing to obey nn order of Court to
deliver a certain deed

Tho U S Transport Ohio arrived
last ovoning with some 700 troops
for Manila She will probably sail
to morrow

Tho August mooting of tho Medi ¬

cal Society will bo held at tho resi ¬

dence of Dr Humphris oil Monday
evoping next

Dr John Dewey aud Prof Rolfo
will nddross the Dnivoraity Exten-
sion

¬

mooting at tho High School on
Monday evening next Tho mooting
openB at 730 p m

J J Williams has somo oxoellont
views of tho Mokuawoowoo eruption
both beautiful and artistio His
viows of the Leper Settlement are
irreproachable and unapproachable

Tho Seamans olub gavo a most
onjoyablo ontertainmeut last ovon ¬

ing to a orowded hall Among thoso
who participated woro Miss Wiune
Philip Hall F Athorton MrsThoo
Richards Wra Sohwartz Mr Tubbs
Mrs McLennan Mr Luudy and
Mrs H F Howard
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